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For GAA minor league Shannon Gaels,
Queens park is their field of dream
Committee israisingfundsin Ireland and the US tocreate sportspitch
ByASHLING COLTON,IrishVoice Reporter

Irishlegend hasitthatRowan treesonce dropped
their vibrantred berriesintoawellfullofsalmon.The fishthatate the fruitgained red spots
and greatwisdom.While men tried desperatelytocatchand eatthese “fishofknowledge,”
women were barred from catchingthe salmon.

One day,however,abrave girlnamed Sionan (Shannon),caughtand ate one ofthe wise fish.
Agreatflood then burstfrom the well,carryingher westward tothe sea,formingthe River
Shannon.

Thiswell,or pool,whichisthe traditionalsource ofthe River Shannon,isknown asthe
Shannon Pot.Unbeknownsttomany,New YorkhasaShannon Potofitsveryown — the
Shannon Gaels.

Founded in 2002withamere 12players,althoughan eager bunch,theystruggled simplyto
field afullteam.Payingtribute totheir namesake,the Gaelshave since flooded the wellfrom
whichtheyoriginated and have become the fastestgrowingminor GAAclubin allofNorth
America.

Withmembershipgrowingatan average of150percentannually,the Shannon Gaelscurrently
have 20teamsand nearly300players.

The onlyminor GAAclubservingthe children ofQueens,the clubconsistsofmembersfrom
all32countiesand currentlyhasteamsofgirlsand boysin the under-8,under-10,under-12,
under-14and under-16groupsin Gaelicfootball,hurlingand camogie.Even an under-6
beginnersprogram isamajor componenttothe club.

For their firstseven yearsthe Shannon Gaelshad nopermanentfield on whichtotrain.They
made dowithsmallsectionsofJuniper ValleyParkand ForestParkbutwere more often than
notasked toleave asthe space wasotherwise occupied.

Sunnyside GardensParkserved asatemporaryhome for the Gaels,butthe need for their
own space togrow asaclubwasevident.

In 2009,after avisittoaShannon Gaelsfootballgame in Sunnyside GardensPark,New York
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Mayor MichaelBloomberghimselfwassmitten bythe game and the culture itwasinfused with.
He recognized the urgencywithwhichahome field wasneeded,and the ballstarted rollingin
whatisnow referred toasthe “Field ofDreams”project.

The Gaelsrecentlysecured acontractwiththe CityofNew Yorkfor the lease ofover seven
acreswithin FrankGolden Parkin College Point,and have been granted approvalfor its
developmentbythe New YorkCityParksDepartment.

Thisdevelopment,however,comesataprice.Withan estimated costof$4.5million,the road
ahead mayseem longand arduous.It’sworthitallthough,accordingtofield committee
chairperson FionaSmyth.

“There isnothingmore rewarding,noinvestmenttoogreatwhen itisfor children.Thisentire
projectistoprovide our children and allchildren in Queensand the surroundingareaswith
state ofthe artplayingfieldsthatare safe and secure.Theydeserve the best,”she told the
IrishVoice.

And the besttheywillhave.When allissaid and done,the Field ofDreamswillconsistofafull
sized sand carpetGAAplayingpitch,aswellasatrainingpitchand scrimmage area.

Ahighperformance flood-lightsystem willkeepthe trainingsessionsand matchesgoing
despite the earlyfallevenings,while acar parkand numerousfacilitieswillallow the Shannon
Gaelstobe the hostofmanyculturaland field dayactivities.

While some fundsare in the processofbeingsecured withGAAPresidentLiam O’Neilland his
overseascommittee,aswellaswithNew YorkCity’scapitalbudget,corporate investorsand
individualcontributors,thisisone ofthose casesin whichthe communityneedstorally
together togetthe jobdone.

Ashasbeen the case for generationsofIrishwhohave immigrated toAmerica,Gaelicsport
remainsone ofthe main formsofstayingconnected tohome.Manyother immigrantgroups
have come tothismeltingpotknown asNew Yorkand have completelyassimilated
themselves.Sometimesittakesageneration or two,butveryoften immigrantsforegotheir
culturalidentitytoblend intoAmerican society.

The Irishdeserve praise for whattheyhave managed todo.While assimilatingtoadegree of
respectfor the new place theycallhome,the Irishnever seem toletgoofwhere theycame
from.Theymanage tostaytrue tothemselves,totheir ancestors,totheir culture and are
alwaysproud tobe Irish.

LarryMcCarthy,former chairman ofthe New YorkGAA,summed itupwellin the bookMaking
the IrishAmerican.

“Often overlooked asmerelyamusement,sportrepresentsasignificantchapter in Irish
American historyasitsymbolizesboththe transfer ofnative culture tositesofimmigration and
the adoption ofanew nationsculture,”he said.

The Shannon Gaelspride themselveson beingahome awayfrom home.It’saboutmore than
sports.It’saboutacommunityand asocialnetworkwithwhichtoshare alove ofIrishheritage.
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It’sasmaller world today.Withadvanced technologyand connectivitytoIreland in somany
forms,itmaynotseem asnecessaryfor Irishimmigrantstoembrace a“New Yorkfamily”
anymore.

Thatsense ofneedingastrongcommunityspiritabroad maybe in jeopardy,whichisallthe
more reason tofoster itand cherishitbysupportinggroupslike the Shannon Gaels.

It’snotjustaboutIrishimmigrantseither.Queensisone ofthe mostethnicallydiverse
communitiesin the countryand the diverse nature ofthe Shannon Gaelsisevidence ofthat.
Allchildren withan appreciation ofthe culture ofGaelicgames,nomatter their background,
are welcome withopen arms.

In 1913,when Croke Parkwasacquired bythe GAA,itconsisted ofonlytwostands.Today,it
hasaseatingcapacityofover 82,000and isthe fourthlargeststadium in Europe.

While the Shannon Gaels’slice ofQueensison amuchsmaller scale and while U2,Celine
Dion,or NeilDiamond willnotbe takingstage atFrankGolden Parkanytime soon,itlendsan
example ofwhatcan be done when atenaciousgroupofpeople getstogether.

Besides,Queenshassomethingeven more valuable than the A-listsuperstarsthatadorn the
stagesofCroke Park.Ithaskidswithasparkfor Gaelicgames.Asparkignited bytheir
parentsor their friends,butkindled bytheir fellow Shannon Gaels.

For more information on the Shannon Gaelsand how youcan helpmake the Field ofDreams
become areality,visitwww.shannongaels.org.
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